[Optimization effect of nitrogen and phosphorus removal in unifed SBR process for domestic wastewater].
Appropriate change of the traditional operation modes was investigated in a UniFed SBR lab-scale apparatus treating actual domestic wastewater with low C/N and C/P. Results showed that when the feed/decant time was extended from 2 h to 3 h and 4 h, the phosphorous removal efficiency increased from 59.93% to 88.45% without any external carbon source. In the mode of anoxic-aerobic condition, TIN of the effluent reduced obviously, the removal efficiency increased from 49.54% to 60.75% for utilizing limited substrate in influents with low C/N = 2.57, adequately. In the mode of alternation of anoxic-aerobic condition, the nitrogen and phosphorous removal efficiency increased clearly. The carbon source in the influent can be used adequately and it occurred denitrifying dephosphatation in anoxic segment 2. This mode was optimal for the treatment of actual domestic wastewater with low C/N and C/P.